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wool flannel suits
Fraternity Prep suih in our finest quality wool 
flannel. Two and 3-button styles with flap and 
patch pockets, vent back. Full rayon lined, quality 
tailored throughout. Alterationi included at 
Sears low price. Sixes 10 through 18.

student's wool suits
Pacemaker suih will male that young man feel 
well dressed, dressed right for every important 
occasion, Easter through graduation. Finest wool 
flannels in 2 and 3-button single breasted styles.

little beys' suits
Boyville dress-up suih, all wool matching two 
somes in 3 -button single breasted style with vent 
back, fully rayon lined. All the fine tailoring fea 
tures you d expect of suih costing far more, at 
Sears dollar saving low price! Sizes 4 thru 12.
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broadcloth 
dress shirts

boys' cotton 
argyle socks

198

Sanforized cotton broadcloth,   
washfast in pastel colon and white. 
Barrel or French cuffs, semi-spread 
collars with stays. Sizes 6 thru 20.

pn. "
Our finest cotton argyles, heavier, 
2-ply combed, mercerized yarns, 
nylon reinforced for long wear* 
Bright attractive patterns in wash- 
fast colon. Siies 8 thru 1 1.

Men's Sheen and 
Sharkskin Suits
Actual 
$60 Values

Men, you'd expect to pay $60 for suih of this quality... Imported 
sharkskins and fin* 100% wool sheen gabardines, expertly tailored 
throughout. Three-button modeb wtth vented back. Sharkskins h 
light blue, light grey, light tan; gabardines In gray, tan and Venture 
blue. Sizes 35 through 44,

Wool - Orion slacks
Stes 26 Hirough 42
You'll enjoy the luxury of the fabric. 70% 
wool, 30% Orion flannel, the excellence of the 
tailoring. Forward set pockeh, dropped belt 
loops. Charcoal, medium gray, tan.

195

Cuff Links, Clips
CoMBtry Club' $5 

 lei Ha
Tie dip end cuff link seh, 
Mndsomely gift bo>ed. Un- 
isual shaped stones in choice 
 <f gold or silver plate setting.

Fashion Neckwear 
sprit* s*yi«* 1*50
Beautiful ties In print* end 
woven* add to your eppeer- 
ance. Many styles and colors 
with regular and square ends.

Pilgrim Argyl«s
Combed 4 Q AC CortoM * ".».«!»
Cotton argyle socks In smart 
4-dlamond patterns. Sturdy 
2-ply yams with nylon rein 
forced heals, toe*. 10 to 13.

Handkerchiefs
Ultlal Hem 3 for $1
Men's cotton handkerchiefs 
nearly hemstitched, smart 2- 
tone rayon embroidered ini 
tial on hem. 17-17-ln. size.
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cotton 6z Cupfonl 
shirtwaist dross

—.-. ^n,rr—. ~,
  wondrous blend of phne eotton end te»< 
tured Cuplonl for drip-dry e*ty 
Sleeveless with buttondown oolUr, 
belt. Pink, nevy, DUe. minti blue. MtsW 
she* 10 to 18.

now toxturos 
In costume coats

IWi-fype fabrics, ihWf tentvred h kWnW 
eoah that will serve you well elf summer.
FuN length, slim and straight, fully rayed 
lined. Aqua, beige, pink, powder blue, 
grey end navy In Aw group. Sber 1 1» It,

your new 
Easter haff

It couldn't be Easter without a 
pretty new hat   and hah were 
never prettier! Textured end 
souffle straws, lacy and chocheted 
types in spring's favored colon, 
romantic trims.

swishy, crisp finish

acetate taffeta
Firmly woven Cejenese acetate taf- 
fata with the smooth luxurious feel, 
the beautiful drape to make your 
Easter outfit a fashion success. For 
dreues, cocktail suih, formats, cos 
tume coats, decorator uses. 41 "wide. 

Cekinese Acetate Satin, yd.


